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Free Online File Sharing Company,MyOtherDrive, Announces Nintendo Wii
Giveaway

MyOtherDrive, an online file storage and file sharing company, announces it will be giving
away a Wii and Wii Fitness package to one MyOtherDrive member. The contest runs now
through the end of the year and is free to enter

Dayton, OH (PRWEB) October 27, 2008 -- MyOtherDrive, an online file storage and file sharing website,
announces the launch of a new contest. From now until December 31, customers can invite their friends to open
a free or paid account at MyOtherDrive and enter to win a Nintendo Wii game package.

To enter the contest, subscribers simply need to sign up for a free or paid online file storage account at
MyOtherDrive.com. MyOtherDrive offers free accounts that can store up to 5 gigabytes or one of three larger
accounts that range from 25-400 gigabytes. Paid accounts range from $1.99 to $9.99 a month.

In addition to online backup and storage, MyOtherDrive also functions as an online file sharing program,
allowing subscribers to publish files on the web or share files and photos with only with specified contacts.

To enter, subscribers simply log into their free or paid MyOtherDrive account and click on the 'friends' button,
then enter their friends' email addresses to invite them to sign up for a free or paid online file storage account.
Subscribers will receive an entry for every invite that results in a free or paid sign up. The winner will be
chosen in a random drawing during the first week of January 2009.

"We've built in lots of ways for contestants to increase their odds of winning. Subscribers with a free online file
sharing account will receive one entry for each friend who joins MyOtherDrive. Subscribers with any of the
three paid accounts will receive five entries per successful friend invite," said John DeRegnaucourt, president of
MyOtherDrive.com (http://www.myotherdrive.com).

The Nintendo Wii prize package comes with two controllers and the Wii Fitness package so the winner has
everything he or she needs to begin playing and enjoying their new Wii,

"We're often asked how our online file sharing is different from sites like Facebook, which also allows people
to share photos with friends. The main difference is that users can truly share their photos and files privately
with friends. If a subscriber designates their photos as private, only their invited friends will be able to see the
photos. On a site like Facebook, the friends can forward the URL and anyone in the world will be able to see
the photos thought to be private. With our site, the forwarded link won't work unless it was forwarded to a
designated friend, making us a perfect choice for people who don't want their private photos sent all over the
internet," said DeRegnaucourt.

To learn more about the Wii giveaway contest, visit: http://www.myotherdrive.com.

About MyOtherDrive.com: MyOtherDrive.com (http://www.myotherdrive.com) is a leading file sharing and
backup storage solutions provider offering online file storage, back up capabilities, and public file sharing to its
customers.
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Contact Information
John DeRegnaucourt
ByteRocket, Inc.
http://www.MyOtherDrive.com
866.798.3862

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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